
' Wbman: Boy, 'you,/fctipe are looking jazzy today. . \
Man:,. t6u.vant t q ^ i n d out just how much—? «'"

Man: ^KieJass^f your always just makes me get hard-.
Woman: Go ahead if you think you can do it. I bet I

could kill you right now.

One of the main things they do to each other, is throw them
n -tjdn the river and throw water on them.

A woman might tell her brother-in-law: "Oh, you sure got
a little one!" (Or a big pne.) . ' '

• Sometimes the woman would just grab their brother-iri-law and
just strip them. Pull their pants off, or £heir G-string
or throw water on them. Or just- one woman might, do this
to her brother-in-law. They would fight back. But- maybe
it was dark and they wouldn't fight back.

When a,woman and her sisters were together with her husband,
that's when they'd do that nasty teasing. Sometimes a womaft.
would get jealous at^her sister. Same with men, if they see
their sister is going too far.

A man would tease his sister-in*law by raising her dress up.
And that time they don't jnave no pants, or'bloomers. Some girls
used to have babies from tneir brother-in-law. They would"
get pregnant and blame their brother-in-law. It was single
girls"who would do this. Then their families would make .
them marry. Some men had four or five wives. A woman had
nothing to say if her younger sister got pregnant from her

. iiusband. They usefl to help raise the little ̂ bastards.
% They didn't used to have hard feelings against one another.

A. man had to claim his sister-in-law for a wife when they
that. •

Usually they just teased each other and sometimes the teasing
was pretty nasty:. But they didn't usually go so far as to

f. have intercoxirse. , ^ *

recorded portion of interview resumes.)

R'S WIEB/HOSBAMD'S SISTER RELATIONSHIP
• ;—T" 1
about a woman and her sistersf in-law~like you and your

•:• : . : • • • ' 1

husband's sisters? How would' you treat each other? Would you .

ever tease or joke or anything?)

Gh9 yeah. . We used to tease. But my sister-in-law, she used to get
• ' • ' , ' • ' • * .

iKid. She never did tease much. Some of t^iem%is like that. They

,don*t like teasing or anything. I never. did ,fceiase my sister-in-law


